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Objectives. This investigation sought to determbte tbe relative
prognostic value of coronary cakitk deposits and coronary an@graphic Rndiaps for. rredktiq coronary beart disease-related
events in patients referred for angiograpby.
lf&ptmd. The relation among coronary cakitkatioa, con+
nary stenoses and coronary heart disease-related events is of
interest on a el’nictll as well as a patbopbysiologic basis.
MM.
Four hundred qinety-oue symptomatk patients underwent coromuy angiograpby and electron beam computed toq o9rapby at five different centers betweenApril 1989and December 1993. Tbe eleetroo beam computed tomograms were
interpreted by a cardiologtst witb no lmowledge of tbe coronary
angiogtapbk and elinkal data. Receiier operatbrg ebaracteristie
(WC) nerves were con&meted to determine tbe relation between
electron beam computed tomograpbii and cornnary angiogtapbk
findings. A follow-up telephone suney was compkted in 86% of
patients. Tbe records for ail patients wbo died orwelp admitted to
the bospital for chest pain or suspected myocatdiii infarction
were wkwed by three otber cardiologists witb no bnowkdge of
tbe coronary anpiograpbk and electron beam computed tomographic study results.

Coronary
atherosclerosis
is a leading cause of death and
disability
in the United
States. Recently,
there has been
interest in electron beam computed
tomography
to diagnose
early coronary
atherosclerosis
(l-4).
Pathology
studies have
shown a correlation
between coronary
atherosclerosis
and
coronary
calcification
(5.6) as detected
by electron
beam
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Resti. The mean (*SE) nrea under tbe ROC curve was
0.75 f 0.02 for tbe coronary calcium score, indkatiug moderate
disctiminatory pawer tbr this score for predict&~ angkgrapbic

~~~~.~.._. -----_
noufatal acute btfar6ions~accurmd over 39 f l3 q outbu Scorns
We~sortediaasreodiegorderasddhidediotoqatutlleJotPqnal
ske. Ooe patleot ia the Rrst quattile bad 8 fatal myocardbd
fofarctian(earamuycafefumseorerangetfta21);2bluleseamrt

quartik @a&e 2.1 to 75.3), 8 bl tbe tbbd quartile (range 75.3 to
397.1) and 10 in tbe fourth quartik (S97.1) bad a coronat7 beart
disease-related event. Applkation of bivariate log&k mgressioo
&owed tbat log score but not number of angiograpbkally diseasedvesselssbpdtkantly pmdkted tbe probability of a coronary
beart dkease-related event occun@ dming follow-up,
Coaelusiw. Elcetron beam computed tomogtupbk cakiam
scows correbtte modemtely well wkb angiograpbii 6adbigs.
Tbese scores predkt coroaa~ beart disease-related events is
patieots undergoing angiograpby as well as do tbe omnber of
angtogmpbiilly a&ted arteries.
(J Am Gail elkdalI !%;27:285-90)

tomography,
and initial am&graphic
studies have shown that
calcifications
in the coronary
artery tree reasonahly
predict
stenoses in the same tree, although not necessarily at the same
anatomic site (7,8).
The aims of the investigation
reported herein were to assess
the relation of coronary calcikations
and angiographic
stenoMS and the relative contribution
of both of these to future
coronary heart disease-related
events in symptomatic
patients
referred for angiography.

Patkut selection. Thii comparative
mAticenter
study involved 491 symptomattc
patients who underwent
coronary
angiography
and electron beam computed
tomography
at tivc
ditferent medical centers between April lY89 and December
1993 and who fulfilkd
the following inch&n
criteria:
I) All
computed
tomographic
studies very done within 3 months of
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coronary
angiography;
2) all computed
tomographic
studies
utilized either the 2h-, 30- or 34-cm rsconstruclion
field of
view; 3) all reconstructed
image dala could be rctricved
by
persormcl
at the participating
ccntets :md transported
to the
reading center; 4) all patients were discharged
alive from the
hospital after their coronary angiogram. One patient who died
during the index hospital period was excluded.
Eighty-eight
patients who did not fulfill at least one of these
criteria were excluded. Participating
centers included the State
University
of New York at Buffalo, New York; the Shields
Cine CT Center in Spokane, Washington;
the University
of
Iowa in Iowa City, Iowa; the University
of Illinois Medical
Center in Chicago. Illinois; and the Harbor-UCLA
Medical
Center in Los Angeles, California.
Patients were selected for
coronary angiography
at the five centers on the basis of clinical
indications
including hut not cxclusivc to angina or myocardial
infarction.
Computed
tomographic
scanning was prformed
in
most cases as part of clinical research studies, and scan results
did not generally influence the decision to perform coronary
angiography.
All patients contacted for follow-up by telephone
gave informed
consent, and the follow-up
protocol
was approved by the Clarbor-UCLA
Human Subjects Committee
in
February
1994.
Coronary
angiogruphy.
Angiographic
studies wcrc each
analyzed by experienced
readers who evaluated the presence
of significant
angiographic
obstructions
in each of the four
major epicardial vessels. The angiograms were read by caliperassisted visual approximation
of lumen reduction
in each
coronary vessel (left main, left anterior descending,
circumflex
and right coronary artery). Vessels with >50%1 lumen diameter
stenosis were deemed significantly
diseased.
Patients with
discaqc in the left main coronary artcry were treated as having
ttuee diseased vcss&s regardless
01 wnethcr
or not other
epicardial
artcries
were affected.
In three of the centers,
angiograms
were reinterpreted
by a second observer, also in a
blinded manner. Them was agreement
in categorization
of
patients as to ~hc prcscncc
of dis-asc in :-05Ci of the angiograms done at these centers.
Electron beam computed
tomography.
The electron beam
computed
tomographic
studies were performed
with an Imatron C-100 computed
tomographic
scanner using a high resolution volume mode with It%ms exposure time. Between 20
and 40 3-mm image slices were acquired for each patient study.
Reconstructed
image studies were transfcrrcd
to digital
optical disks at the five: centers. Thcsc disks wcrc transported
to the Los AG@ZS rcading ccntcr, and the image studies were
clcctronically
transferred
to a workstation.
The software of this
workstation
includes an interactive
three-dimensional
Image
analysis system that was designed specifically
to assess calcification in electron beam computed
tomogrdphic
images (9). A
cardiologist
wiilt ~+t~~ncc
in both coronar;
?ngiodmphy
and
cardiac computed
tomographic
analysis (S.W.) uwd this system to score the extent of calcification
in each scan. This
observer
had no knowledge
of the clinical or angiographic
data. The software
system used. whose accuracy
has been
verified (9.-12). embodies an analysis protocol with the folloa-
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in: steps. The cardiologist
identified
the three-dimensional
arterial mtdhnes and tomographic
planes. The software then
extracted
cylindrical
regions of interest with radii of 6 mm
surrounding
these midlines. The cardiologist
could edit these
regions of interest to include omitted
segments
or exclude
noncoronary
calcification.
The system searched the interiors of
these regions and identified
all foci with an area of at least
I mm?, all of whose pixel values exceeded a threshold value of
130 Hounsfield
units (HU). The system calculated
the Agatston calcium score (13) of each focus of calcification
within the
regions created and summed these for each artery and for the
entire heart.
Sixty-seven
of these image studies wcrc also analyzed in
Minded rnanncr using the standard scanner-supplied
software
by another cardiologist
with experience
in reading electron
beam computed
tomographic
results (R.D.). Analysis of this
subsample
showed insignificant
digerences
between the work
station and the scanner software results when those interpreting the studies using both methods had no knowledge
of the
angiographic
findings (12). Interobserver
differences
wcrc also
found to be equivalent
to those of the scalmer software (12).
Prognostic
follow-up.
The research staff in Los Angeles
conducted
a telephone survey of the 491 patients with available
computed
tomographic
images. If patients
wete deceased,
telephone
interviews
were conducted
with a relative. Patients
were asked if they had been admitted to a hospital since their
electron beam ccmputed
tomographic
study. Medical record!
were obtained for all admissions
where death had occurred or
when the presentiug
complaint
had been chest pain or dyspnea, or when the patient claimed that the discharge diagnosis
had heen cardiac related. Records obtained included electrocardiograms,
creatinc
kinasc-MB
fractions
and clinical dis&large sunuutili~s,
All deaths w:rc confirnc~l
with death
certificates,
medical records or conversations
with personal
physicians.
When death had occurred at home, a stag member
transcribed
a conversation
with a family member. This conversation included questions regarding the circumstances
of death
and the presence of chest pain before death. Three boardcertified
cardiologists
who were unaware
of th.: coronary
angiographic
and computed
tomographic
results review :d
these records of hospital admissions
and conversations
with
family members. The cardiologists
were then asked to decide
whcthcr
an acute myocardial
infarction
or coronary
heart
discasc-rclatcd
death had occurred.
Statistieal analysis.
Because of the nonnormality
of coronary calcium scores, base-10 132 plus 1 log,,,(x t 1) transformations were made for ail statistical calcuiations.
Sensitivities
and fake positive rates for predicting
a >50% angiogrrphic
stenosis were calculated
for all possible thrcxhold
calcium
suorcs. These were plotted in receiver operating characteristic
(ROC)
sftacc, and ttc arca under the curve was calculated
,Ising the trapezoid
rule (14). Coronary
calcium scorc3 were
sorted in ascending order and then divided into equal-sized
quartiles. The number of coronary hedrt d&ease-related
events
(coronary-related
deaths and mytnrdiaf
infarctions)
occurring
in each quartile
were determined
and compared
using the
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Beam Computed

Tomographic

Information

PU-CHlt
Men

Percent With
Angiographic
Disease

Mean 2 SD
score

PlXCfll
With
Calcium

No. of
EvenIS

by Site

LMalo

13Y

Los Angrlea
Chicago
Iowa City
S~plkme

61
Y6
Ml
108

4v+
55 t
562
60:
6u+

II
Ill
13
13
10

60
4n
45
56
72

27
34
44
43
69

153 2 300
376 + 777
418 -t Mzu
3292704
482 2 619

71
82
82
14
93

1
2
5
6
1

over#d:

491

55 + 12

57

43

336 2 659

MO

21

chi-square
test ftir trends. Chi-square
analysis and analysis of
variance were used to compare discrete and continuous
variables amnng centers, between age-sorted
and gender-sorted
groups, and between successfu! 2nd unsuccessful
follow-up.
Logistic regression was used to determine
the independent
relative contributions
of the anpiographic
and computed
tomographic
findings. We required
at least 10 end points per
independent
variable to obtain a stable multivariate
logistic
model. In an additional
multivariable
calculation,
we controlled for age and gender by allowing age, gender, angicgraphic results and calcium score to be candid;lte
variables in
a stepwise logistic regression that would choose uo more than
the two most significant
predictors
of events.
Survival and event-free
survivai curves were created
for
subjects with cakimu
scores ~100 and ~100. Similar curves
were created
and compared
for those with and without
a >50%
lumen narrowing
by coronary
angiography.
Those
were compared
using the Wilcoxon
test.

Results
There were 491 patients who fulfilled the four inclusion
criteria (280 men [57%]; 211 women [41%]; mean [“SD]
age
55 2 12 years, range 24 to 85). Table 1 shows the demographics
of these patients
by the center
at which they underwent
coronary
angiography.
These data were heterogeneous
in that
the number of women was highes: in Chicago (p = O.oOal),
and the mean age was significantly
lower in Buffalo (p =
0.0001).

Results of electron beam computed tomography aad coronary aagiography. The mean log calcium score in the 4Yl
patients was 1.61 2 1.13. of the 4Y! patients, 211 (43%) were
observed
to have angiograplr!caliy
significant
disease, characterized as >50%
minimal lumen diameter
stenosis in any
major epicardial vessel. The mean log score in the 211 patients
with significant
angiographic
d&se
was 2.18 2 O.:!. and
1.17 t 1.08 in those without angiographic
disease (p = 0.0001).
Table I also shows the prevalences
of angiographic
disease and
mean cakium
SCGI’G in the five centcc.
The distribution
of
events and scores was heterogeneous
in the live centers (p <
0.003, chi-square
and analysii of variance).
Both of these were
lower in Buffalo than in the other rei,ters.
Dif%BQsi
The overall sensitivity
for predicting
signilkant
angiogmphic
disease was Y5% when any *ion
(score 9)
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was used as as a criterion
for abnormal
scan results. The
specificity
using this criterion
was 31%. The sensitivity
was
70% and the specificity 71% when a threshold score of 100 was
used to define abnormal study findings. The ROC curve shown
in Figure 1 illustrates the overall discriminatory
power of this
test for diagnosing angiographic
cxonary
artery disease. The
area under the curve is 0.75 t 0.02. Table 2 shows the
sensitivity
and specificity of coronary calcification
in men and
women and in patients >55 and ~55 years of age. Coronary
calcium is more specific for angiographic
stenoses in younger
patients and in femzle patients.
Prognosis. The research
staff successfuliy
obtained
follow-up
data for 422 (86%) of the cohort of 491 patients.
There were no differences
in coronary calcium score or munber of angiographically
diseased vessels between patients with
and without available follow-up data. Those lost to follow-up
were signikantly
younger
(mean age 521 than t’lose with
available follow-up
data (mean age 56, p = 0.02).
Thirty-eight
patients died during a follow-upperioc’
of 30 2
13 months. There were a total of 21 coronary heart ,fseaserelated events. Thirteen of these were coronary heart diseawrelated deaths: I2 were from sudden cardiac death, and 1 from
myocardial
infarction.
There were eight nonfatal myocardial
infarctions.
Table ; shows tbe distribution
of events by center.
Table 3 shows the distribution
of events and al&use
deaths by
qudrtile ;r coronary
calcium score. l&h events and deaths

Figure 1. Receiver operator characteristic curve for coronary calcium
score. Solid arrow = point for thxshold score of zero (any &ification); dashed anew = point for threshold score of 100.
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and Age

Evenl Free Su~lvsl

---

score 1 IfX)
_-___Scn\itivity
Specificity
_____--._---

Spdkily

Mm
Age a5 yt (127. 74)
Age CS5 yr (154, 7.~)
WOIMI

Age >55 pr (121,47)
As ~55 yr (8Y, 15)
Numbers in parentheses arc the number in each catcgov followed by the
nu.zter with angiographic d&ass.

tended to be more frequent in the higher quartiles (p < 0.04,
chi-square
for trends). The coronary
heart disease event-fret
survival curves for subjects with calcium scores < lo0 and 2 100
are shown in Figure 2. These curves show the percentages
of
remaining subjects who had neither an infarction
nor coronary
heart disease-related
death as a function of months ot followup. Coronaty
event-free
survival was significantly
higher for
patients with lov.rr scores. Similar curves are shown for
all-cause death in Figure 3. Figures 4 and 5 show event-free
survival and all-cause survival cumes for patients with and
without X0%
lumen obst,uction.
/II! pairs of curves were
significantly
different according
to the WilcJxon
test.
Mean log calcium
scores were higher in patients
with
(2.32 ? 0.94) than without events (I.58 2 1.13) (p = 0.0&I).
The quartile
calcium score disrribution
fov events demonstrated
that 1 event occurred
in the fir.it quertile,
when:
calcium scores fall between zero and 2.1; 2 events occurred in
the scnmtl quartile. where cakium urores fall between 2.1 and
75.3; 8 occurred in the third quartile, with scores between 75.3
and 397.1. and 10 occurred in the fourth quartile, with scores
above 397.1. This trend toward higher sco~swas
significant by
chkqcare
kst for trends (p = 0.03).
Logistic regression,
including
number of angiographically
diseased vessels and log calcium score, resulted in the following expression for the probabilily
P of a coronary heart disease
event during follow-up:

5oy”ol-~~ro--~20-

--3~-.--o--~--1
35
25
Months of Follow up

15

45

Figure 2. Coronary heart d~karc evrnt-free survival distribution for
patients with calcium scores <IW (upper curve) and ~100 (lower
curveJ. &~!r
arc significandy different (p = fJ.OWJ. Wikoxon
test).

Application
of stcpwise
logistic regression,
including
age,
gender, log score and number
of angiographically
affcctcd
vessels, resulted in only log score as an independent
predictor
of events. This relation was
P = exp(y)i[
y = 4.33 t 0.W

1 + expCy)l;
(log wore);

‘p = 0.006.
‘Thus, the contribution
of log calcium
score to prognosis
remained
significant
after adjustment
for number of angiographiwlly
diseased vessels as well as for age and gender.

Discussion
The results cf the present investigation
support the contention that electron beam computed
tomographic
coronary calcium scores correlate
only moderately
well with angiographic
findings.
Other studies using blinded readings
of coronary
calcium findings arrived at similar conclusions
(7,8). Studies
not using blinded readings (15) resulted in test review bias
Figure
scores

3. All-c;~~~ surviid!
<lo0 (rr.pee: curve)

significantly

distribution
and ~1(Kl

diffi CU. (p = O.oUOl, Wilcoxon

for patients with calcium
(lower curve). Curves are

test).
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Figure 4. Coronary trean disease event-free survival distribution for
patients with (lower curve) and without (upper curve) >SOo/c angingraphic stenosis. Curves are significantly different (p = 0.002, Wilcoxon test).

Fire
5. All-cause survival distribution for patients with (Lomb curve)
and without (upper curve) >50% angiographic stenosis. Curves are
significantly different (p = 0.006, Wilcoxon test).

(16,17), causing stronger
associations
with aniographic
findings. The ROC area derived from integrating
under the curve
in Figure 1 was 0.75, which compares well with those found for
exercise electrocardiography
(18) and suggests that computed
tomographic
detection
of coronary
calcium is equivalent
to
exercise electrocardiography
in its ability to detect angiographic coronary
artery disease in symptomatic
patients.
A primary and important
finding of the present investigation is the strong association
between
the rlectron
beam
computed
tomographic
findings and coronary
heart diseaserelated events. Patients with a coronary calcium score higher
than the median (75.3, corresponding
to a calcium hydroxyapatite load of -30 mg [19]) were six times as likely to have a
coronary
heart disease-related
event as tho.se with a score
below the median. Because of the small number of events,
stable multivariable
regression
calculations
including
many
variables could not be executed. However, a logistic regression
model for predicting
the probability
of an event and including
log score and number
of angiographically
affected vessels
resulted in a statistically
significant
effect for log score. This
suggests that coronary
calcium amount contributes
independent information
toward
the probability
of atherosclerotic
plaque rupture
and subsequent
events. Margolis
et al. (20)
found that patients with fluoroscopically
detected
coronary
calcium who were undergoing
angiography
were four times
more likely to die in an &year follow-up
period than were
those without coronary calcmm. Those investigators
found th;;’
coronary
calcium wti a stronger
predictor
of prognosis
than
the angiographic
findings.
Thus, the results of this early
fluoroscopic
investigation
are consistent
with the results rcported here.
Coronary
calcium and stenmcs arc different manifestations
of atherosclerosis.
The former has been found to have a fair
correlation
with the volume of plaque in studies of postmortem
specimens (21-23). The relation brtwcen
stenosis and plaque
volume. however.
is complex.
PerLznr diameter
stenosis depends heavily on the diameters
of the reference
segments

assumed to be normal and on the compensatory
enlargement
of both index and reference segments (24). This compensatory
enlargement
causes the angiographic
coronary lumina to contract at a rate slower than the rate at which the plaque volume
grows. A greater volume of plaque, much of which is calcified,
probably
increases
the risk of plaque rupture.
Therefore,
remodeling
of the coronary arteries decreases the importance
of stenoses and increases that of calcification
in the prediction
of plaque rupture and its clinical consequences.
Demer (25) has postulated
that calcification
may actively
contribute
to the susceptibility
of plaque rupture and subsequent events. Her experiments
in atherosclerotic
rabbit aortas
showed that these vessels were more likely to rupture when
they here calcitird. Such a mechanistic
link would help explain
the prognostic
value of coronary calcifications.
Whatever the
mechanism,
our results support the use of &is technology
for
risk stratification
in the symptomatic
patient with known or
suspected coronary
artery disease.
Limitations
and reservations.
Most investigators
(7.8,
13,15,18,26-29)
utilize visual analysis of coronary angiographic
images when applying angiography
as a reference standard for
evaluating
a naninvasive
diagnostic
test. Althoug!:
we also
analyzed our angiograms
using a caliper-assisted
visual assessment, we are aware of the pitfalls of this approach (30). Even
quantitative
coronary angiography
does not correlate perfectly
with functional
assessments
(31), and invasive
physiologic
~ZiCdSGC~iiiClItS (22) or intravascular
ultrasound
assessments
would be a more ideal reference standard.
Clinical appliition.
Margolis et al. (20) have shown that
fluormpic
calcifications
are also predictive
of coronary end
points in patients undergoing
angiography.
Because fluoroscopic results are avail&r
.+t the time of angiography,
we
cannot recommend
the clinical application of an additional test
(electron
beam computed
tomography)
for all those undergoing an angiographic
e.xamination.
However.
the important
prognostic
iriformation
provided may be of assistance in precluding the performance
of angiography
when calcium
iq
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absent and in hastening
its performance
when calcium
is
abndant.
Qu~cluaior~s.
The resuhs repotted here do not mean that
electron beam computed
tomographic
coronary
calcium tcsting is a valid screening test for asynrytc matic subjects. The very
high prevalence of coronary calcifications
in such subjects and
the uncertainty
as to an applicable
threshold
of calcium
quantity (33) suggest that the clinical application
of electron
beam computed tomographic
screening should be restricted
to
the evaluation
of symptomatic
patients only.
We gratefully acknowledge the assistam.e of Carolyn Encarnacion for secretarial
assistance. We acknowledge the assistance of Sharon Nickerson and David King
for asthtaoce in preparing the computed tomogt+hic image data for blinded
aoalyrc. We appwciatc greatly the edwrial i&stance of Mona Greenwood.
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